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The Acadian. PereoiuaMentioe.

i/SSRSff” “ ^
Mlaa Borden, of Kingsport, Is slsK- 

log In town He guest ol Mrs. I. K. 
finies.

W. L. Bern, Keq.. bvriiter. of 
Halifax, spent New Year's Day in 
WolMlIe.

Flour 
& FeedSKATING

HAS

STARTED

J. t. HALES & CO., Ltd. agents for Semi- 
Ready Tailoring.

OLFVIU.B, N. S„ JAN. 5, 191s.

New Advertisement».
W. M. Block!
C. H. Borden. 
Kvangelloe Rink. 
Montreal Witneaa.
J E Halee & Co.. Ltd. 
Furnesa, Withy & Co.,

Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Your Exact Measure 
in Four Days at the Shops

Mr. J. A. Blderkldls spending Iks ,„f|

holidays In Massachusetts and Nets wil] M,jj ,

Mrs. Daniel Bolden left Boston on 
Wednesday lor Southern California, 
whets she will spend the winter.

Miss Ackhnrat. ol Halifax, Is vlalt- 
log In town, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. H. Sterns,Highland e renne

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Margeson sad 
little aoa returned to Berwick y ester 
day, after spending the holidays with 
Mrs. Margeson’s parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Jones.

Prof. Clarence Hemmeon, of the 
political economy department ol Me- next 
Gill University, who has been spend- be hi 
lug the holidays at ths home of his u 
parents, this town, left yesterday to T„ 
return lo bln work.

Mr, Hater Bishop and daughter,
.Mias Grace, of Streneburg, Bank., art 
v 1 ting In Wollvlllt and vicinity alls. \(W 
an absence of sent years. Their many I ré H 
Mendn are glad to welcome them crnltou 

They ere gneate at th. home 
of the (omet'» slater. Mrs. J. 1. Read

Conductor John Rltcbla. of the D.
A. R . who hu bean laid nelde by III. 
ness for soot, week», wan beck at hie
dont lor lbe first time on New Year's 
Day, HIS many friands am g!*d to 
ass him oat again, and wish for him

reduced the price of our 
Heed to a low figure, we 

only for
, Ltd.

Local Happening»
Here’s to you and your» for a Hip

py end Prosperous New Yeer,
Mr. C. M.Qormley bee been award

ed the contract lor the Inettllstlnn ol 
the lighting plant In |he new Baptist 
church.

The iccremant of the Lord'» Sap
per will be dlipeneed next Sunday el 
St Andrew's church, el the morning

To____ _______ _ AT BORDEN'S
•William Mack' some weeks ago, baa

B.or h,e to ~everything in this
The on ,h. B0^t8’s, Sk»l®a»

•umed work Ible week. Mr.t ol tbs HOCKBy StlCKS, PUCliS, Shin
” ,m k •' Guards, Ankle Supports, etc.

-f®® c”£ celebrated Hockey
psiied 10 inrhid .h shsiiag on the Boots, McPherson Lighting

pond In futurs. H. D. Johnson. HltCh, With Or WlthOQt heels.
*“kLe supports inside, these are 

» «6 jo .t Rand'. the boots that are selling as the”

The srtonai meeting of th* Muoici- save time and give better satis-

h‘.id .Uh. (Ln„ h'o*J."ZtX,™ taction than any other.
Tueedty, Jsnosry gth, at 10 o'clock. - - — _

Much sympathy is icit lor Dr. c. b Agency lor Starr, Luhh and 
d ”dL't? “"iktiMi'i.r ,be ”d' Automobile Skates, all styles. Town council Meeting.
SUS"1 - , Oct onr prices before buying

O. O. o.,„ a so. .11, h. I. wo,f elsewhere. Onr prices are the
ville soon. Orders esis of Miss Ha,- lowest. ^
pro^MMtonti™ b,Amlll,7iU ,C”IV' Th« Fto.oc. «-ommlttm reported

Hon Sai-i —Two hone* sllunled m , — — —— .-1 beginning of the mnnlh the debit bel
on Gaspsreeu tvnuue. Apply In W* m2 MW SS m IL Mo I sure utlho bank wee fJSAJ id. AlMl» G. B. Robinson. ■ - [1. l| M the .h. mon,h th„. ... .

Mr, Peters, of tbs firm of Moem A WVHI/LI ^ «*"• bstonm ol »,67 ,1. Th.com
Prters, he. brought bis family to "F0"*4 ,h*' «"“>“<■• »'«•
Wolfvllto m reside. They h.v. mad, ex/o# CTI/// I jr ""!? °v" thonmnd dollnm ol
their home f.r the present in Mrs WOLPVILLE. mllnct.U. taxes ooUlnadlng.
Currie'* house on Prospect street x Ph* eeked as usual for an
.... . , «’ — .......................................................... .........—exteueioo of time to complete their
A diplômes iu Arabic will give les- . . work. Oa motion the time was

aoua In Arabic, Persian, Turkish, Weetern Nova Scotia Bargain! to Fur*. tended to Jeu. gtb.
Hiodustat.ee, Spanish sod eteeo Hockey League. ,, „ M _ "fcT « , The following accounts were readgraphe during next three month. --------- P B Nevr~niber & Co, are oow of- . . . . ‘ were rMd
For terms appfy io Thu Acadian* Fol,owine le lbe 8ohcd“le ” ferlnllho balen« of their fur stock **

„ V. °,AN ranged for the games of the Western at bargain prices It includes a ........
o* aAL*- ‘New Homs' Sewing Nova Scotia Hockey League:— splendid Rat C<*|s-~3 far lined Coate J1'? * K**>,we

MacbiM. Will be sold at a sacrifice. Jan, 4 -Harrteia va, D B C. A i ~e few seta Mt«k of superior quality. 7. '
App y M once to Tux Acadian, Jau .5 — Swastikas vs. Wolfvillt. «ud latest style, Also several Col a ' m J0**"»®» ••«•

ThsD. A. R, slcemcr Prince Al- /»•-» ^Wn'lellle vs. D. B C. A. c 1er., Stol« end Ifnfis In eb*p«f fins w A u i°*..........."" ’ 65
Mines Bull, route, ms,is J«x. « -Hein.r. v. Sesellkes. This Is.,.,. opportnnUy to, say „.f“, * J5**J**r .......... l4 «> . —

d.y ...1, BtâS" F --T

the winter al Vs,mo,,11,. The genial !•"' ■«-Wol.vlll. vs. H„,l„. gift; 0.TIL n' m FV- . _ _ „
Cepteln Holme, U el his home it J««-17-Swullku vs. Hirrlele. | ............. ................ SSTpuh ................ ,M0 R A RY
Psrrehoro. Jen. ei.-Hnrilm ve Wolfvllle. The repo,! ib.l Rev A T. Kemp ,, „............ . » »5 L>AD 1

Jen sj-Yermonth vs. Swiitlhaa, Isn, of Lunenbuig, Mss. e son ol J*’/™** '5 •• Mi n f tin
Jen IS -D. B C. A. v. liar, Is, « Re«- S R Kemp, on, O, D, nf Dsn Tlw C "*“* Mf*' SI J K I (l H S
Jnn. Wollvllls vs Yarmouth. month, hed been called to Ihe pesto, ......................... 49 40 " e—^ 1 » w
Jax. go,—Swastika, ys. Yarmouth. ale ol linmeim.l Beptlel cbuKh, «I "eW. Seres ...................  low
Psb. l.-D. 1C A. ve. Yarmouth. Cambridge, Mass., ol which Rev /”» oommlltot appointed lo arrange 
Psb. 1-Harriers vs, Ysrmomh. Cl.rsnc. V T. Ritchesun, now .n.lt* ‘hour ..prnprlstloi of properly .1 
Peh. 6.-Yarmouth vs, D, U c. A, lo« *'l*l lor Ih. alleged murder ol “ud Bridg. reported end II was re 
Feb y.-D. B C. A. vs. Wolfvllle, Avl' Llonsll, wee tormerly psslor, “ 11,1 “* Connell approve ol
Peh ,a —Yarmouth vs. Wollvllls ■>« been contrscled. Rev. Mr. «“e le«mecondUtonally ,rf,nged upoe 
Peh. 11 t-D, B, C, A. Vs. .Swsstikav. Krmolol> «■ considering a cell to Ihe Mr. B. Randall, end eulhiwke 
Feb. 16,-Wolfvllle ve, .Swastikas. 1 Broadway Bepllsl chorcb of lbs Mme >»o Forchs» of Ihe property as defin 

city. Mr Kern plan is a gr.dusts 01 •d br ll“ M”ml«f4 for lho sum of 
Aesdln, class nl ',1 and well and fav 
orsbly known In ibis county end 
province.

SPOT CASH
t after Dec. 31st.

L. Harvey

/A
Semi-ready Tailoring in

sures you expressive clothes 
. tailored in the best fashion and 
made by expert craftsmen— *lj ’
men who are specialists in 
their particular line.

1.1OBT YOUR r

Skating Outfit /;■=T=r-
i Weck of Prayer.

The Week of Prayer will be ob 
by the Baptiat, Methodist and 
hriati churcbea o! the town 
fek When union services will 

The progarm an erreiiged is

K> evening et 7.30 o'clock lo 
isi’Vtfiian church. Subject:
Ù*:Addr,?a by Rcv
•day evening at 7 30 in Col- 
Ür^ Object; ’Pctanuai Corme 

" Rev. Mr Pre*t-

We have made arnmge- 
meius to Itave all orders filled 
in tout days at the shops, and 
can thus guarantee you 
prompt and satisfactory ser- 
vice in every respect- ThcM 
clothes aie guaranteed. The 
price is the same everywhere 

:.and it y a wholesale uiloi* 
i:ig price, with only the most 
ilephmlÿble fabrics—the finest 
imported British weaves.

.
the

L; :
'T

back.
Thuradsy evening at 7 o'clock. In 

the Methodist church. Subject: Out 
Neighbor.* Address by Rev. Mr. 
Killer, f

Friday eeeuiug, at 7 30 
the PmAyterian chuicb. S 
(iod's Guidance in Present. lull ,.d ,p»d, imtorntlon to tSSSilT 'lF""1» l“V' 

health.

I
Sj&
I

Over 300 patterns to choose from ; over 30 style plates to select 
froms prices for special orders from $18 up.

'
ock, In

World 
Dr. Oe 6roti-mihy Eatlmrtng

Clearance Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits and Reefers. 
30 per cent, to 10 per cent, discount.

A cable from London report* the 
gratifying new# that the condition of 
Sir Charles Tapper’s health la im
proving. J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
Neuralgia 
and Sciatica H. PINEO.

This is your 
Opportunity

m'% EMPSmr OPTICIAN. 
WOLPVILLR,

:

Caused great suffering for * years.
Nettling effective until Dr. Chase's 

Medlclnss wars Used.
"ft dfords me pleasure 'speak 

levorsblv of Or. Chase’s Nerva Food 
rikI KHney-l.iver Pills.” writes Mr 
W. T. Collins, M«.r|M4th. Ont ”! had 
been i sufferer lor * years from 
sriatiuai hsmbaeo and neuralgia «ml 
In.-l nearly all the remedies adver
tised without one perttole. of benefit 
until I began the use of Dr. (’h-H. 's 
meilicialM.- Before l had llniski-.l two 
Im>*«b of the Nerve Food and Kidney- 
Liver rlUs I noticed considershtu 
benefit in my condition. 1 have *0 

nee in these medicines 
them to

Write if yml wieli an *|i|Niiutmnt oithni- 
at your homo m hi*.

NOTICE 1
I am selling l)ni^v PaHtiyl/^toi)r 

and Red Row Bread Flour, Wlc 
have them in 34 Hi. hags, und i\ 
also comes in barrels nnd hal 
The price is proi»ortlonatly 
higher in small bags than barrels 
Why not let me send you one hu& 
of each?

••••
Now Is the time when everybody Is buying 

their winter goods
/!

that I have recommended 
downs of my friends."

In severe eases of thia nature the 
combined uec of these medictm»s 
bring* reaulu which ere both sur- 
imnine and eatlsfectory, The Kld- 
nny-LLw fills Mgulete the action 
K WNie, liter end bowels, while 

enfichée the blood 
he nervous eietem

»'J75
•*5 Therefore"RKD HOSK ' FOR BREAD. 

"DAISY" FOR PASTRY.
••• *4*4 lent 1,00

37 30
0. W. STRUNG

the THEWOLFVtLLl CAftH STONE. We are trying to reach intending buyers through the 
medium ol ud vet tibing in order to place ourselves in a 
position of being of mutual advantage to them.HESS, WHY

•WWW .

100 Ladies' and Misses' 
Winter Coats

* Co. Ltd.
tteemehlp Lints. |

London. Halifax & St John1
Fnim Helltoa,

The first of the aerlee of gam* of 
Ihe Weelern Nova Bcolli Hockey 
Uagoe to ho playoO bore will toko 
place on Mooday evening next In 
Evangeline Rink when onr hoy, cron, 
elleke with lbe D. B C, A. A good 
gome le promlaed.

Pmxo Ron Sack. A Bargain moy 
he hod In a enperior Manon * Rlnch 
FI.rro, Apply lo B. W. Cr.xvn.AXD

Tho remnlne ol Ihn Isle Mr. Percy 
Kldeloo. ol Chorcb Street, who died 
In the Went, were brought borne lor 
Interment lut week Hie brother, 
Vvrv Kld.lon, accompanied the body 
Mr. Kideton wu a popular young 
man and many Manda will mourn bln 
urly deleave.

On nod after Thuraday xext a high 
ar grade of motion plein,u will to 
thowo at th. Opera Hon*. Th.ee 
films coat ihe 
more then Ihoae hitherto shown bnl 
Ihe price ol odmiealoo will remain the 
ume Prom time to time epeelol 
feature subject! will be shown, 
bably on Monday nights.

\

Bur popular Baby Sleigh, ( 
Ijplivil red, with reverotble 

only $1,60.
pxtra uice large Sleighs, 

••Itodled red or finished In 
go|d< n oak, 4 3°-

„ Sltto, upholstered In cloth

From London. Stmr.
—Shcnanilo ,h ............. Jen. 4
-0'ieen Wllhelminn -• iH

k. >*.*{ guarin,wl

From Uvnrpool. From llnlifitx. _ _ , Z z

,m., Dress Goods.
I'llti in u 1 j Xy / fv

J‘«u. 1.1 Durango............... " u , Our osnortmenl comprlncaJxH the newest devigna In textures end
" >7 - AluierieiiH ............. Feb 14 'almdea,

FURNBSa, WITHY A 00., Ud.
Agents, Halites,- N N.

Nhlleon’e Cnocolatee in
ChrUlmne Buses, *t Ranh's

*».So
On motion John W. Belfrldge was 

appointed preeldleg officer and W. M, 
Black poll clerk tor the ensuing civic 
election for Meyer end Councillor,the 
pull to be held et the town bell.

Alter some discussion on various

CASTOR IA
For Infanta nnd Children.

Tl» KM Yn Min Alvin Buriit rh* w1»»- » «■»■•» »«i>
w 1 taam d.l.alad ,h. Y M c A in Ihr

**4'* “4 /jT Oral gumn ill Bavknl llnll by a score
—try f««4Aie ol yo-ai. The game w* la»l and ex 

citing throughout. The college learn 
played a strong game. The work ol

u.v„.,ov. n„„.„ .... . „ Farcy Andrews aud J B Grant wasHASDACItXU-BRVAN. — At Grand Pre, |I U , ™. u - . 
J.n a, tola, by Rev A C Borden., 4»«F' »»•' r foul. Th. Y. M. C. A. 
James B Hvrdackrr. merchant of l,»'“ 41»0 • ap'eodld game
Grand Pre to Alice France*, daugh- pwlelly the first part end the last mm 
t*r of Harry Brven. toq menu minutes of the game There will be e 
facturer ol Birmingham. Mug couple of changea in the team for to-

hlgbt,r-Yarmouth Poet
RutoHhàft.gAhSl'd.iï’hto,1^ if "•»

cry and Mra. d.Witj: aead r<,,ue '« Wolhrlllg to reside for the 
1 monlhe Huoerel on Hi idly (i„ j «Inter. They »r. nccupylnglhe form- 
day) at il y r,i link It erjoin. olihel.le Mr. u RTlurgr*.

FlannelettesItto, ditto iu plush $6 73 

all Sleighs, 1.35 and $1.60 

►ys’ Sleds *3 and 30c.

Itto with sprlug shoe# 40, 
15, 90c. and $1.73.

, ,,°,ur A4 iV>'h ,ine at ,oc' P®r yard cannot be equalled in the Countv, 
I allîe for al^wi I?la,"[clettes Wc carry a larRt’ M«e of heavy good* suit-

matters the Council edjourued to meet 
on Wedneedey evening, Jeu. 10th, at 
the usual hour.

MONTREAL WITNESS
Do Not ForgetMANNÏMO.

"Canada's
Mrroopoi.rrAN an» National 

Nrwnpapkk."
Tr»elc De»th. lie for Cataloguemauagemeut much

I , Wc “rc headuuartera for the Kiupren* Boots and Shoes, with i,ri<Dti 
« under our competitors. rWllbmt P. Newcombs, of [call and aee them at thenwuth, mat a toggle diwh lx lbe I 

back woods back ol Derlmoxth eo I 
Mooday aftoroooo. lo compas y I 
«Rb Jacob Troth sod a max earned I 
Oldburg. ha toft home to apend ihe I 
day shorting. Goto» to the woods * 
bach of and Lake, the ihr* men nap 
a rated, agreeiog lo mad later to the 
day at a ocrtall place Trueb end 
Oldburg met at the appointed place, 
but Wewcombe did not pot to an ap 
pea,ante. Shortly altar they beard 
I ha discharge of • gna hot could 
locale the sound: After walling a
.....« <*» mea dacldcl to
to Daiteogtb, and when they 
t***lr oompenlon had ,»« arrlwd 
arrived home they ea* the alarm 

Fearing that the mlaalog man ha.l 
mat with as accident aevrehtog pa,
"" V“4 l°>r« 4—d am oat toaMRli 
tbl \vnode. \ Lata that eight Ha, 
combe's body, Was found lylag by 
the aida of a email stream and Ma 
-head was partially! blewa ufi. Ue- 
dartahar .McKenna’

' fought lha body 
£rapere lor burial.

„ It la thought that

7,ErSi£rSr“
**' -* ■

StrOll^ fllld Com il^COUS When in need nf Hlunkct*, in all wool or cotton blanketing, Qulltsl

The 'Weekly^Witness and 1 .... A poa, cap, a^.ry wlH Æ p^rp,"

Canadian Homestead' omritl ) ,0£> 
e .ujaf «tu, one dull nr.

Thtme tiiuJ mtoK aru ullWoti tu NEW j 
eubaoriborw or tl.oeo in wliiwu humu*1 
nuitlior edllitiii Iim been lukun mgiilmly 
for at leant two yearn, that i«, *mw it 
haa bobn ao

Wonderfully Enlarged 
and Improved

It* alwrftaifai>,lë in'intf tluulilwi. afiMlia ..J
tho moût |H)|iiiliH' |w|itir among 

ohurch going imoplti, !i. 
aubeoribom love it.

MAKE IT YOUII
0H0I0E FOR 1912

i At Ihe above ‘Whirlwind Campaign1 Rales
’ And tell your friend* nboul thk offor.

They would nU«> enjoy It,
Nulieoriiitioiis Mut in at iluiae mtna 

ahouhl oiclior ho aooouipaniud hy Huh ad- 
vertlaement or ilia |Mpur in wlilolt 
««w tho aunuuiMitfinoiit meat i 
who» avmllng tin» milwri|iiiuii,

John Diiuoau. & Hon, PuWinImni,
•Witnè «*' Blo,fk, Mi.ntroal

lig New Storepro
OIKO

A jwrfettly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. This la the 
kind we make.

MW

VERNON & CO.Boats# * Co. Dr Av

The annual meeting ol the Nova 
Beotia Fruit grower's Aeenciellun 
Will Ik held to the Opera Hows,
Wullvlllc, opening Monday, Jan. ij, ,
8 !■' ™' a...lr........ ill also be held on m \

Morse
dale, and expect a bumper m*llng,'

It la aald 10 be probable that His 
Majesty the King may visit Canad.,

>•«»». - I. well known 
that HI. M.J..I, Intend, to vl.lt the 
Dominion In the near rotors, end ft la 
hoped that hi, vieil may ban timed 
* to enable him to

niturtf Rod Carpet», 
TRURO, N. S, IUsley & Harvey Co.,

LIMITED,*#♦#*

HA HOUSE ;
lie, - N. 8. ’
Slack, Manager. 4 r

40c. Tea
Fpr Particular People

JvUri,w«fcl iwnclhlniipv 
better than ordinary 

A ,*c- Ke- II you are 
one ol lheee njHor/

A.-»Kfas»4
41»

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

,v; i jlf for cii fiWRtiu ini. ^ 
•eatlêa* <*• <V

V L :, :
/ UP-UD DAT! IN eVEHY MCMPROT.

«a.notified, nnd 
Dartmouth to £2LI FILM jthe coati

c firstcr*- ■IOCS T. f. HUTCHINSON, Trop., WOLfVILLE, N. S.^ Dept. A,
r.’c!.: When buying CHRISTMAS 

there Is not something i

hla < 1see f AWCETT STOVES and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
flrtt closs and up-to-date Cooking Stove» and

< I

-
■ YPrice Webber with 

i Comedy Co, gave 
laucea nl the 0|,era 
On Friday evening 
’be Female Deter 
y tfterimou Tho 
i Saturday evening 

old dram* Ten

&- We have received au tel 
clipping which the apace at i 
maod will eot prevent ear pa 
to lull, giving »• account

in this list. i
« Heaters.ï '

'
\

at Read what n Nova Scotia lady hn« to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. SL, July ig, igog.

Carvers
Pocket Knives
Pearl Handle Peu Knives ►. W J. The Charles Fawcett Mf* Co., Ltd ,

Sackvllle, N. B.
Gentlemen: —

•oRANo'vuI25/SS Hr,e £...rt "Mhy' 1'TTW&rn ■ ‘ 1 '

Th.
•an

«... lira*fat

:
i ne vu ant

:

-:i


